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In Our Big May Sale Enormous Stocks Matchless Low Prices j

Cenncll's Sale ol Sailors

Xo other millinery
nient of artistic hats at

SAMPLE
HANDKERCHIEFS

AT HALF.fRlCE
Upward of 100 dos4n hemstitched,

embroidered and scalloped, em-

broidered Swiss handkerchiefs,
each one mounted on card, values
to 25c, on sale Saturday. 12 hit

Bl line of jSc Handkerrolef. very
fine Swta and all linen effects.
beautlfuHy embroidered, each one on
card, in Saturday's sale, each.. 17o

Strictly all linen Handkerchief, most
beautiful 50c handkerchiefs
od. bought at a price which permit
thin exceptional bargain SOc han.i
kerchiefs for 5

Aral Double Trading Stamps.

Our
U. I-- rpM-- d

for raoh soil to Itrnnett' of dollars
of and

gold filled etc., at
lew cost to All go on sale

article,
teed tin and to Mti
faction. a few items the big line
follow:

OKXAT WATCH BAKOAHtl
;:i(rln and Waltham Watch, oom-plt- e

with 20 year tro'd
filled .wses, IS sin opa fao
watches.

tlRun Watches for .... 8.M
a f0 Watches for

J0.0 Watchea for.. 11.00
(13.04) extra for Hunting Cafe. I

Sirteea or TwelT Sis ataatlna Cass
Watches
;o Watche for ...111.23

I'.'F. CO Watchea for.. l.SO
ISO. 00 Watchea for.. 414.76

LacJl' O fda anting Caa Watcaas
Watchea for.. SU-O-

00 rl Watchea for.. S1S.7S
IS BMa Talm KoSal Wittla-Sev- en

Jewel. movements, genuine
ir in metal cs. metallic dial,

, vas
Gold filled tickets Warranted for

IV years, plain, or atone set.
newet 1I8 beautiful
g.md. worth to 17.50. at 98o-Sl.S- C

Oold Bracelets Kxtrs wide mid
filled Bracclete, worth 7.s0. at SS.SS

Gennin Oaaaeo Valuer to
5.00.,for

Best

We offer again the "New
Electric" Uwn Mower,

cutter ball
bearing and very light rnnlnng

very firmly
Saturday at the low price

f 5.00
And Double Green Stamps.

Rubber Hoe in 60-fo- ot lengths,
f5. 15.50. $6 and $7. CO. WIUi
each length we will PltEK
tomorrow one Elgin Lawn

best sprinkler on the
market.

Carpet Heaters at 10c, 15c. 20c
nd 23

And 10 Green Stamps each.
Mop Rtick. Including ten etampa lOo
JOc Linen Uopm, Saturday laiic 1'otten Mopa, Saturday loo
11 room Cover; aometnina every

houaecleaner neede. ISc aad.... SOo
And IS Stampa.

Wire Cloth, per foot So
LKKra. .all alsea, c 11 Su

and Sl.TS
Spring Hlngea for acreen doora, with

ai reaa ISO
And 10 Stamra.

W OTTB BIO FAXBTT
. Joable Traalag Btaaipa ea each ef
. tne louowiag- - liaea aatwraay y

Heady mixed Palnta. at. per gallon.
kc and

- tarter a White Lead, in 10 lb. keg.
at 87.00

Jap-a-la- c, In all colors and alsea. lie
l ) , 9ZM

rv--

Signal Device ' for
Trains.

of

TO BLOCK

lastaat Peaalel with
Eaa'aeer ay Eleetrle

( arreat Oetalla Ike
lav ration. .

An Infallible ssteta of .signalling
will d) with all railroad hurrors
erma to be realised. Railroad mm

generally agree thai the present signal sys-

tem scarcely keeps .aca oritrt the incrraM-i-

the aad timber of All

signs point t tart that to the
future will be coal rolled from aoine central
slat km with the train dispatraer directing
tit engines oter miles of tracks 'lik pup-
pets.

Already (his system has beea iBstalied In
amaU may aad with complete auoceaa is

150 new, chic pailors spec-

ially for
will be on pale. A Chicago

hone out to us the en-

tire lot at a bare half value.

"Merry hat?, but

most of them are modified
trimmed with

taste. Those who come

will get a

$12.50 Hats be ... . S7.SI

$9.50 Bats be .... .55.00

store is showing such big

at a Low

Odds and of satin corsets,
regularly selling at $2. These are
newest French short models, all
satin striped and lace and ribbon
trimmed, a well-ma- de corset that
will give excellent service; sir.es
21 30 only, closing out Friday,

t 590
Batitte and newest

high bust, hip and high bust
with short hip models, hose sup-
porters attached, also stylish
girdles, and batiste girdles, with

supporters: summer
corsets, Friday, for 19C

Bennclfs Big Jewelry Sale
Annual Event

thousands
worth watch?, diamonds solid gold

jewelry, silverware, belt,
than manufacture.

for first time Saturday. Krery guaran.
reprenentd giTe absolute
Jut from

guaranteed

Imported

fancy
pstterns.

Filled

rocnea
$lMt

Bennett's
Hardware Specials

Saturday,
with

fourteen-lnc- h bar,

4nachine, constructed,
very

give

Sprinkler;

with

Screen
Hren

glS

which

isi(
about

speed trains.
trains

Hill
will

ends

Jean corsets,
long

hose ideal

Belt araekle sad Bash Has Foreign
and domestic goods, plain, fancy and
tone act style, valuea to II ,

for Se
Valuea to $2 00, for. 4o
Qenuln Imported Jet Combs Val-

uea to li.OO. for SSo
Valuea to 12.00. for 60o
Taney Vonatea Comba Set with

coral, jade, amethvri. etc.. aclnal
valuea to II SO. for 8o

Valuea to i:.0ft. for .v 49c
Oold rillad Tail Frna Etched ile--

airna. 11 0 quality, for 1

Tmnej Tell or Bow Flaa Tarse
valuea to ! Oo. ihoice,

at 90

Tail Flaa Black Veil Pina and the
new -- Merry Widow-- ' pin. reirularly
16c. at. e.a 100

Ben net ts -- For tlioice.
N Meats at Lowest Price a.

Phone us jour orders; we make
prompt

, These for
600 Young . Legs of Muttoa

special, per lb
Fresh Leaf Lard. 11 lbs.
Pig Pork Loins, per lb 10
Pig Pork Roast, per

pound 7SC
Pig Pork Spare Ribs, per lb. 7 He
Lamb Roast, per lb g
Lamb Stew, per lb JJ

. Rex, regular hams,
sweet and sugar

cured, nice and l'ean. a to 12 lb.
average, per lb lS'i6,000 lbs. Rex Bacon, a
to 7 lb. strips, by the piece. ter
pound 12 'i C

Section Double
Gren. Stamps all day
In this A full line
of the bebt grade and
cooked meats, from Welsel A
Co., John Morrel
at Co., of la., and
Strictly Kosher from
Vienna Co.,

ftfr' Vy? yC('7T77 I

fi e-- --r rem mm

-- jm ' m.::. i

MAKES FOR GREATER SAFETY

Control

Horin.

SUPERIOR THE SYSTEM

Casasaaaleatlaa

at

the

arranged Saturday

closed

Widow"

styles, exquis-

ite
Saturday pleasant
surprise:

assort-popula- r

prices.

Good Corsets
Price

to

Providence, manufacturer

DKrABTStXaTT.

Meat Market
Wholesome

deliveries.
specials Saturday:

for..gl
Shoulder

Cudahy's
guaranteed

Cudahy's

Iletk-atettse-

Trading
department.

sausages

Milwaukee;
Ottumwa.

Sausages
Sausage Chicago.

Wrm
the tunnel ber-ai- the Kail river te Brook- -'

n. and the experiment Is Wing watched
I with th Helieat Interest by railroad men
I all over the countrv. An elaboration of I

. the block system which carries the control
j of trains much further has recently been

patented by Arnold Stems, an electrical
j inveM-jr- . which seems to nu-e- the demands

ul most or the complicated train schedules.
The new algnal syt( m makes It poasible

to control the fastest tra,ns day or night
from s central ststion in the fraction of a
second. At the saute lime the new syelcm
is simpler than the block system and but
one-thir- d as rxpensne An elaborate work-
ing model of this system has b-- en prepared
at th auggeetior. of several prominent rail-
road nea. d.mbileaa one cf the most fasci-
nating scientific toys ever constructed. On
thta stretch of very narrow gauga tratk
a miniature tram. run, stops and start.!
under lle instant cuntrol of the oprratur.

( alrail fraa 4 ealral Slalloa.
In ihia nul aystem a aingle orerator

or train dispatcher controls the traina en
We mile of track from a central station,
lie has before hi in a reproduction of this
stretch of trs k ip miniature, and her the
movement of every train la reproduced
automatically. H caa tell at a glanc the

RIBBONS

3 000 yards of
all wool taffeta, very

hleh luster, white,
pink. blue. navy,
brown and black,
worth 35c, 19V
yard ...iLzC

all silk, fancy
striped taffeta. 9 1

worth 50c, at. .l2v

MM
lU

Elbo-- length allk and liale glove,
alngle and double tipped finger.
Mack and white-only- , regularly 11

pair, on account of lack Of colors
e will ell them now at B9o

Fipeat all silk Klbow length Olove.
d(l lot, broken aliea. heavy quality,

double tipped fingers, actual 2 13
good, to close, at. pair So

Tan Silk Glove, large assortment of
all the popular tan, all elies, 2.f0
glove for U

And Double Trading Stamps.

ILk
Any Ladies' frantl

with Quarterly

Every Hem here Irora Recent Bij Purchase all Underpriced
Gloves Hosiery

Traveling haif

Hundred
embroider.!, all-ov-

pair

fat
top, lint.

Trading

Underwear
eilk

trimmed
qna.lty,

Women's Vct,

sleeveless
Richelieu ribbed,

$45.00 Sample Suits at One-Thir- d Actual Value

Saturday high water mark for pricing on strictly fine tailored ami suits, will reached
at Bennett's. have just unpacked hundred and very stunning sample suits from a
New York manufacturer, closed out to us at 33sc on the There are scarcely two suits in the
entire line that are alike. Every style that is popular or that found favor among the best dressed
women of the country are included this lot. Every shade and all sizes are
shown. Not one of these suits is worth less than $3$.X) and many them are
$40.00 and $45.00 models. See them displayed in our ltJth St." window. Saturday
buv choice 6f anv them for

Sale Lace Net Waists Tomorrow you can buy
very handsome white and ecru waists, made Jap
silk linings, beautifully trimmed In Cluny and Motifs,
all made In very latest styles and very desirable for
afternoon or theater wear; values to $6.50,
Saturday, at

Jacket
styles,

satins,

Genuine Ilealhcrbloom Talfeta Petticoats
Heatherbloom is the approach to all has ever been
the lustre real illk, and gives three or times the service. this lot

are such as tans, garnet, gray, also blacks. The flounces are elaborate
with ruffle, assortment bought at a ridiculously price;

are garments worth sale at

Misses' Coau for Saturday Nicely tailored coats, all
wool mixtures, in tan and effects, semi-fitte- d

styles, with collar and "cuffs, trimmed with
self straps. Soutache braids novelty buttons, all
double-breaste- d models, sizes, fourteen,
sixteen and eighteen years, for

Half Off All Parlor Tables in Stock
To our offer only all solid

quarter-sawe- d oak, parlor sixteen, and
and at a or CENT.

Special Saturday Morning, S O'clock
Golden oak tenter tab:ea, 20-in- top.
while they last 4o

Parlor Tables, with new" French
, with a high piano polish, regularly

$i00. for SS.4S

Discontinuing Yard Carpets Special Saturday
Brussels

59c for
85c grades for
Cochraine's Velvet Carpets;

strictly all wool, in large vari-
ety of beautiful new spring
patterns. 27 inches will

nicely into rugs or en-

tire carpets, quality
now

now 89f

of each train and the rale at which
it is traveling. At the asms time he la in

inalant communication with th engine
driver of every train. signal board is.
in fact, a on which he can
watch the exact movement of every train
and in turn control Its without
th loss of a second of time by
a button. The system even makes it possi-
ble to stop a tialn Instantly should the
driver fail to a signal.

Even to the lay th value of surh
a system ii at once obvious. Should two

com ao together as to threaten
danger the master signal man will at once
notice the although the vers of
the themselves sre ignorant of II.
The in this case notify each

of the exact of th
train. Should the driver of the rea r tian
fsil to obey the signal th operator would
lnstautly notice it and If !e
cituld top ti e trafn The pres-n- r

block system divides ths into
blocks aivout five In Under
the system 11. er would be five such
blocks to th mile. In othr words, it

ould be some five Urn as
as th best signal system ta operation

toiay. A tram traveling a mil a miauls

raEE 19c Home Patter
free, the Style Book at.. .SOe

0Mens Fampe Line nt
pri-- e arid le:

of dnen of H.--le

hoe. and
lace boot style, values to l 0n. at
S for H-0- 0

One pair 35o
Women- - 50c llle hoe. fancy trip-.- ,

and iace Sat-
urday's aale 27o

Women- - eeamle black cotion
hose, ribbed regular l'Jc
Saturday. 13

And Loiitie Ptamps.

lie
one

new

one

of
over

.2.95

gray
velvet

h

obey
mind

driver

miles

... .3.95

10

worth

Saturday,

Women's Covert tailored
jackets, and breasted
stitched with best silks
or assortment of styles
coats, for

neareBt that It
has and of four In

browns, red,
shirring of styles low

among

Girls' lreses and percales,
washable sailors, gretchens

jumper dresses the come
and effects, all from

to fourteen years, your MQm.
choice, 'ioC

reduce stock, tomorrow imitation
bird's-ey- e maple, birch, reed bamboo renter or twenty

thirty inch sizes, reserved, full reduction of FIFTY

lege,

39c
59c

make up
$1.00

73c
$1.35

position

Th
great keyboard

raoiameM
touching

trains clots

danger, dr.
trains
operator could

position other

track

new

twenty

brilliant
hand

embroidered

pair

tailored, taffeta,

of
colors.

line. pinks
blues, stripe

we of

As After-Supp- er ( Bargain la Go-Ca- rts

On aale from l lo o'clock; a traigt-.- l

reduction of "1 ij per cent, or one-thir- d

off all ts In stock. carts for
12.00; 11.50 ts for 13.00; SC. 00 ts

for 14.00; 19.00 go-car-ts for 6. 00.

DRAPERIES
Real Scotch 45 and
inches wide, of
very col-

ors, especially purchased for
this worth
from i5c to $1.'J5, Saturday
at 69c

Couch Covers Bagdad and Oriental
designs, 60 Inches wide, fringe
all around, worth fully S4.5U, on
Saturday S2.75

for Instance, would be but twelve
In passing through such a blixk.

la Cab.
The new Lem does not d pond upon

track lighta or of sny
locomotive would be ety..irped with a dial
inside the engine rah directly hef re th
driver, snd upon this the various orders
could be read. The thikei f,.g or
the most blinding rain or snow cjuld n.t
possibly affect It. The triin could be run

as far as track k.gnaU w re con-
cerned. The dial would such sig-

nals aa start, slow up, irnmejlate
dsnger, etc It is propOfd to hsve each
dial register atx oi eight such signals, in-
timately the connection doubt!ess he
arranged so thai telephonic communication
may be had at al! t.mes with the movtnj

I

j
' Hn.

nii.E trrTHiHU m rrnrai f
a l r1.1: Ct iiLa Wl.NP Col.tr ..J uTVirJI .1remif for MiidiSiH, S it i,t t'ru.ri-- " lo e.,ur" V4 i -- m- an.wootblne Sjrur." ai.d la, ta k id.T-- ceU a ttla riueuM uu VT tZa

JI OU a U a fc' I TbdxZxu?x5

liarge lot of fancy
mesh veilings, black,
brown and navy,
worth to 35c a yard,
on sale Saturday.
t

FANCY
Manufacturer

ftock of fancv Yah
Col lam. all tyl-- a

to f0c, for loo

Women Vest, very fir.e lirle an,
mercerized Vest, cither In plain
tare neck and arm or Valenciennes,
lace style, regular .""e

Saturday ale 35c
low neck sleeveless

rriK-hete- ,l trimmed yokes and silk
tar' reck and arm.. 35c quality 17e

low neck Vet,
best l!Sc vests

In the store. choice 8liO
And PouMe Trading Stamp.

low
We fifteen

dollar.
has

in
of

of

and

effi-
cient

Handsomely covert
double single beautifully
and lined

large
worth to 10, Saturday,

taffeta silk produced.
rustle
colors greens,

tucks and and a large
them $3.95. Saturday,

and

5.95

19

Plaj Made ginghams
in best are

in They in
in check and sites

two Saturday
for

exceptionally choice onr mahogany,
and tables,

absolutely none ONE-HAL- F PKK

Carpets
grades

wide,

room

quality,

necessary
himself.

usually
lsngjth.

nove.tic.

There

large

13.00

Madras, 50
nice variety

effective designs and

spring's business,

in
lattice

iscc.njs

Slaaal Dial Kaalae

signals kind. Each

clearly

blindly
register

stop,

will

WisslSTrt 839ti!2ff --7rc;3
nr,5 ,rij

fMrJM.?;'d
nirt

VEILINGS

COLLARS
urplu

good

Women'

and

and

and ao on. Trading stamps as isual on
all purchases.

Golden oak Stand, It-in- top very firm-
ly constructed, regularly I&c. for 38c

Parlor Tables. top. verv liign:y
polished, leg have braaa feet. lnle
they last, Saturday, at 1.13

Bargains at Bennett's
CURTAINS

Nottingham Curtains, up to f0
inches wide, white or cream,
$1.85 kind for, pair $1.29

Others that were $3.75 will be,
pair .$2.69

Ifuffled Swiss Curtains, trim-
med with lace, insertion and
edge and liattenberg braid,
hemstitched ruffle, $1.25 for,
each 89c

train.
i he Siern system is fascinating in iis

simplicity. It consists simply in lonncc;-ir.t- j

a small electric l.gl.t on the great key-

board In tircult with each block of track.
A light third rail is sttsrhed to the regular
rail for the return current. The itihtanl
a train enters one of ttitse blotks the cir-

cuit is closed and the tiny electric light on
the central switchboard Is lighted ard re-

mains lighted until the trsin has passed
out of the block. As it enters tl.e next
block the first light goes out, but the second
light is lnHarj'.y turned on, and so on. A

continuous light, therefore, travels along
tl;e row of lighta, representing the track
exactly corresponding to the progress of
the trsin. Should on of these ligiits deep
up dangerously near to another it would
show the operator Cut a collision

toatrol ef late Tralaa.
Ber.eath eaih tiectric li,r.l is a r.i;tnn

In Die same circuit. Wnen any l.ghi i?
I burning It indicates that the currepond.r.g
j button la In connection with the Indicator

in tne cab of the locomotive in that par-
ticular block The operatsr by merely
pressing this button gives his order to the
driver in any part vf the road without a

Men! Save $5.25 on Suits Saturday n
Now gentlemen, here's just the

opportunity you're looking
for! Saturday morning we
rut on sale the finest line of
$25 suits ever shown in this
city, suits that are strictly
high-trad- and tailored in
first-cla- F tv. embracing
every popular new weave and
color; all the smart, new
two and three-butto- n racks.
some of them have the new
slant pockets and turned cuffs,
others are In regulation style,
for more conservative fellows.
Ivnok around, compare them a 1th
anything you have seen In Omaha
at (Zfr. On Saturday take your
pick of nianv n ej
styles, for Weld

$15.09 Suits for $9.75
Men who wish to spend less than

the above amount, will find in
this lot a bargain of unusual
merit. Here are suits that em-
body every dr sirable style feature
for the Spring season of 1908.
Materials are neat checks, stripes
and fancy mixtures, splendid all
wool fabrics, made for $15 re-
tailing. Saturday your choice

Pays lo Shoes at Bennett's
Sale of Women's Small Klzr Tan Oxford. RumU Calf, Oiolorate

Kid. iA-- 3. 3tg nnd 4 only, valuea to $4, Saturday, pair. . gl.OS
Bennett's bench-mad- e women's ! Saturday's special Misses' and

tmorfls in tan Russia calf, tan
ring blucher Oxfords, hand-turne- d

Gibson tie, patent colt
pumps, very dressy shoes, new
lint- for Saturday, pair..$5.4JO

Women's nobby . te Tan
Russia Calf Oxfords, two-hol- e

ties, brown Gibson and two-butt-

Oxfords, also champagne kid
ties. $3.50 and S4.00

S9. 745

Buy

quality,
Special

ends

styles,

only we will give One Hundred Green Trading Stamps on
all $3.50 to $5.00 either men's or women's styles.

Saturday's Great Hal Sale

its i

covered,

trays!

Sonapanllm.

children's

81.39

S2.G9

.$1.9S
Saturday

Another Important pnrrhase
hats Is scheduled

Saturday; newest,
drelet Kastern manufac-
turer, purchased saving
Bennett's ready

hats,
style color, in-
cluding the ner

yf Y y brown
1 iff elephant shades.

aoBoiuieiy
Satur-

day
firpat Sriaiwinrf of fVfn'o Cltl.i.

Omaha's Impressive display of strictly high grade
at Bennett's tomorrow. Shirts are every wav to

custom-mad- e materials are imported woven
.Madras French percales, or pleated negligees attacheddetached cuffs, patterns highly desirableappeal discriminating 81.00 81.50 82.00 82.50

Twelve Extraordinary Bargains China Deparlm't
Oti AS LONG ASic Japanese cnina plates 5 10c Glass dishes handuOE- - 1 ... .Japanese sna suu- -

5cZoc Glass, sugars and creams.
et 10c20c Glass sugar baskets, .525c butter dishes

at jFancy Spoon .5

1

sale
soft

200

full

100 fine soft

and

snd

most will
that

fine

that

with
cnina

:er

20c

BENNETTS GROCERY.
Headquarters Collets

Best pounds and onBej.netts Be- -t 10 slimn!Bennett' '.ru iv.

u a i

1

T tn. in.und
Ti a lifting.Nutmeg, one duzi n and arater.Mnneif Capitol pepper, pure. can..li!Bennett's 'a;.ttol Flour, sai k .'

s Baking Poader. S lbs . . ."

Salmon, fancy,
ChiiadelM's Cocoa, pound can
Bennett- - Capitol oats.
Allen BoHton Brow n Bread l'lour. ". '.

A. B C. Catsup, bottle
New York rciin pound

Iks fancv.
Bennett- - Kxtract. bottle....!.)"
Marshall's Matkerel.Srhepp'a Cocoanut. pound package

tiurooiash. three cans
ajisorted, three can....'.'...Seeded ICaisins. pound package !

Butt. 'line, luuPiemhini Butt.rir.e. two pounds !!!
C.inger

Iten t j'k i ','..'' j
6c 7.

u'irt
BrirmETTTI CAITDIXS.. oieu pound

seconds J. lav. I'ndtr this system
are no irain. for Ihe oixrator
Hie progress of every train

one of the great advantages of
the is in the il
makes poemt.le of lite Should a
ttain Im it fc.hedule tli
op. rat or cjirmLiiKiie with the

driver.
The ne.v of signalling d'away with t'.ie services of many men. jfh

as the s.frmil nun in the houses,
rear brak.-mei- th train dispatchers snd
the trsck By replacing human
labor, whi. h is a'wavs likely to maks

un electric mecliar.ical device an
iwiportanl jurc- - of accidejits would Iks
rr me t It i . iui me rear anu
and head o'i collision L.ld be absolutely

sway airh. W e;i trarn Is stalled

Alcohol
yn oro, if u family mediant.

I Aytt't a af siy
seffer tm'Uut ikam H.

laced and bntton shoes.
patent tips, school heels.

for
Srteclal Men's Shoe lot

of odds and and men's $5
gun metal and patent colt Ox-

fords, strictly new, upto-dat-e

pair
31 pairs $2.50 tan kid Ox-

fords, they lafit. .

shoes,

and
of men's and
for dozen of the

from an
at a of a third.

secured these fine

dozen
every late

tans,

worth $2,
nr;r

One hundred dosen
fine eoft and stiffhat. every latostyle and ewr
new color.
liata cone la
only. lot

ha la
are worth In a

way
your choice. Satur

shirtsbe in equal highgrade shirts, fabrics,
and plain

or are. and kind willto men.

In
. SALE ONLY LOTS LAST

. Olive
cups

each.
Glass

Glass

ran

can

fni.itni

can

by

Li

at
5 and 10c dishes.
10c Bonbon dishes

l : 3
Footed Comports. .5

25c Bowls, size.
$2.00 Glass Punch Bowls.. OS

BIG
Isr

Bennetts 'offee, 1

pound
aH(irn-,l- .

nou:id

ett Capitol
Katavia

"packar

I Chivee.
Cheese, pound

Capitol
l'resh

Po;ks'

Jersey pounds
Snaps, harrel

. . .4SC u

. . .eae and
. l&e and
10c and

. . lOe and
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